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Abstract
Coastal eutrophication is an issue of serious global concern and although nutrient subsidies can enhance primary productivity 
of coastal wetlands, they can be detrimental to their long-term maintenance. By supplying nutrients to coastal ecosystems at 
levels comparable to intensive agriculture practices, roosting colonial waterbirds provide a natural experimental design to 
examine the impacts of anthropogenic nutrient enrichment in these systems. We tested the hypothesis that long-term nutrient 
enrichment from bird guano deposition is linked to declines in island size, which may subsequently decrease the stability 
and resilience of mangrove cays in Belize. We combined remote sensing analysis with field- and lab-based measurements of 
forest structure, sediment nutrients, and porewater nutrients on three pairs of rookery and control cays in northern, central, 
and southern Belize. Our results indicate that rookery cays are disappearing approximately 13 times faster than cays without 
seasonal or resident seabird populations. Rookery cays were associated with a significantly higher concentration of nitrogen 
(N) in mangrove leaves and greater aboveground biomass, suggesting that eutrophication from bird guano contributes to 
increased aboveground productivity. Sediments of rookery cays also had lower percentages of soil organic matter and total 
N and carbon (C) than control islands, which suggests that eutrophication accelerates organic matter decomposition result-
ing in lower total C stocks on rookery cays. Our results indicate that coastal eutrophication can reduce ecosystem stability 
by contributing to accelerated cay loss, with potential consequences for mangrove resilience to environmental variability 
under contemporary and future climatic scenarios.
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Introduction

Coastal eutrophication is an issue of serious global concern, 
as an accelerated global nitrogen (N) cycle (Galloway et al. 
2008; Canfield et al. 2010) has greatly increased the flow of 
reactive N (primarily as  NO3

−) from land to coastal marine 
ecosystems, causing degradation and decreased resilience to 
coastal habitats. Coral reefs, seagrass beds, salt marshes and 
mangroves are sensitive to eutrophication, with detrimental 
consequences to biodiversity, nutrient cycling, carbon (C) 
storage, and habitat provisioning (e.g., Hughes et al. 2003; 
Burkholder et al. 2007; Feller et al. 2010; Deegan et al. 
2012). Although nutrient subsidies enhance primary produc-
tivity of coastal wetlands, nutrient enrichment experiments 
have shown that excess nutrients can be detrimental to the 
long-term maintenance of coastal ecosystems (Koop et al. 
2001; Verhoeven et al. 2006; Reef et al. 2010; Deegan et al. 
2012; Cabaço et al. 2013). As nutrient loading increases, 
coastal vegetated habitats can reach tipping points beyond 
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which habitat stability decreases and the potential for recov-
ery is reduced (Dakos et al. 2018). Trajectory towards such 
tipping points can be accelerated with anthropogenic change 
and/or large-scale stochastic disturbances (e.g., tropical 
storms), making it difficult to tease apart major drivers of 
habitat loss (Moore 2018). As such, spatially explicit infor-
mation is needed to identify the prevalence and variety of 
stressors driving forest vulnerability at local scales.

Lying at the interface between water and land, mangroves 
are generally considered oligotrophic ecosystems adapted 
to low-nutrient conditions (Hutchings and Saenger 1987; 
Lugo 1989), making them sensitive to nutrient enrich-
ment of coastal waters. These systems have been shown 
to increase productivity when nutrient limitation is allevi-
ated (Feller 1995; Feller et al. 2003; Lovelock et al. 2004), 
and as nutrient availability increases, plants may invest less 
in belowground biomass and more in aboveground shoots 
(Grime 1979; Tilman 1990; Reef et al. 2010). Additionally, 
increased availability of nutrients via anthropogenic sources 
increases rates of microbial-mediated nutrient sequestra-
tion and mineralization (Rivera-Monroy and Twilley 1996; 
Alongi et al. 2005; Norris et al. 2013). Hence, a decrease in 
dense, bank-stabilizing belowground biomass, coupled with 
an increase in microbial decomposition of organic matter, 
will eventually undermine the structural integrity of a shore-
line, leading to collapse (Deegan et al. 2012). Consequently, 
increased nutrient availability may have detrimental effects 
to mangrove health and maintenance. Enriched mangroves 
have also been shown to experience reduced resilience and 
recovery when exposed to other environmental stressors and 
extreme events (Lovelock et al. 2009; Feller et al. 2015), 
which can be further exacerbated by global climate change 
variables, (i.e., sea-level rise, increased storm intensity and 
duration)(Goldberg et al. 2020). Profound changes in ecosys-
tem dynamics, due to nutrient enrichment, are likely to influ-
ence the maintenance and longevity of mangrove systems, 
as well as the provision of associated ecosystem services.

Mangroves provide habitat for many bird species (Nagel-
kerken et al. 2008) and support permanent and migrant bird 
colonies globally (Lefebvre and Poulin 1996). Bird colonies 
(rookeries) act as important nutrient vectors and subsidies in 
many coastal ecosystems (Anderson and Polis 1999; Whelan 
et al. 2008); birds forage and return to rookeries where 
they deposit nutrients to the system in the form of guano 
(Ellis 2005), which is rich in N, phosphate and potassium. 
Consequently, rookeries can significantly increase nutrient 
loading to mangrove systems, leading to increased primary 
production (Onuf et al. 1977), herbivory (Onuf et al. 1977), 
sediment nutrients, and foliar leaf concentrations (Adame 
et al. 2015; McFadden et al. 2016), which has implications 
for biological connectivity in coastal habitats (Buelow and 
Sheaves 2015). McFadden and others (2016) observed that 
nutrient input from bird guano in Honduran mangroves 

exceeded nutrient inputs typical of USA corn production 
fertilizer rates, which translated into rookery sediments 
having “seven times more plant available phosphorus, eight 
times more nitrate, and two times more ammonium” than 
control cay sediments. Mangroves exposed to high nutri-
ent availability alter their energy distribution by increasing 
canopy growth at the expense of root network development 
(Grime 1979; Tilman 1990). Therefore, plants exposed to 
high levels of nutrient availability may have greater suscep-
tibility to environmental stressors and extreme events (e.g., 
sea-level rise, tropical storms), which require larger invest-
ment in roots for tree stability and maintenance. Because 
colonial waterbirds significantly influence nutrient dynamics 
of mangroves at the local scale, rookeries provide a unique 
opportunity to study the effects of anthropogenic nutrient 
enrichment on mangrove cay maintenance and resilience.

The Mesoamerican reef (MAR) ecoregion is a trans-
boundary marine ecosystem, comprised of coral reefs, sea-
grass beds and mangroves that support the livelihoods and 
well-being of over two million people (Kramer and Kramer 
2002). Across the four countries of the MAR ecoregion, 
there was an estimated 239,176 ha of mangroves in 2010, 
having declined by ~ 30% since 1990. Approximately one-
third (74,684 ha) of the region’s current mangrove systems 
are located in Belize, distributed along the mainland and 
across a network of islands and cays (Canty et al. 2018). 
Mangroves in the MAR provide a number of ecosystem ser-
vices to the coastal communities of Belize. However, due to 
a number of anthropogenic and climatic threats, the MAR 
was officially declared a critically endangered ecosystem 
by the International Union for Conservation of Nature in 
2017 (Bland et al. 2017). Land-use change and poorly man-
aged natural resources contribute to alterations in nutrient 
loading to coastal ecosystems, and can indirectly accelerate 
mangrove loss in the MAR. Nutrient loading from shrimp 
aquaculture (Ledwin 2010), agriculture (Burke and Sugg 
2006; Buck et al. 2019), and unregulated municipal waste 
(Wells et al. 2019) has been shown to increase nutrient levels 
to Belizean coastlines, which can be transported from the 
lagoon to reef and cays during periods of high rainfall and 
low winds (Koltes and Opishinski 2009).

Sea-level rise is also of particular concern for mangroves; 
increases in sea-level rise are associated with erosion of 
the mangrove seaward fringe and inland migration of the 
mangrove system (Gilman et al. 2007, 2008). However, 
land availability on mangrove islands and cays is finite, and 
mangroves face submergence over time if unable to migrate 
to higher land or increase elevation through vertical accre-
tion (McKee et al. 2007). Simultaneous increases in nutrient 
loading and sea-level rise may result in synergistic loss of 
mangrove cays at rates exceeding those of either stressor 
alone, highlighting the importance of understanding local-
scale nutrient-enrichment impacts. There is increasing 
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momentum within the MAR ecoregion to promote local, 
national and regional efforts to strengthen the management, 
conservation, restoration and monitoring of mangrove eco-
systems (Rivas et al. 2020), and understanding the threats to 
mangroves will be critical in supporting management efforts 
and prioritizing conservation actions.

In the current study, we investigated differences in man-
grove cay size and C and N stocks in sediments and biomass 
between cays with and without roosting colonial waterbirds 
to determine if changes in mangrove cay area were related to 
the presence of rookeries and their resulting nutrient input. 
The rookeries provided a unique opportunity to study the 
effects of naturally occurring nutrient enrichment from bird 
guano as a proxy for human-mediated coastal eutrophica-
tion and its potential impacts to coastal habitats. Researchers 
have measured the effects of avian nutrient enrichment in 
mangroves (Onuf et al. 1977; Adame et al. 2015; McFadden 
et al. 2016), and despite the strong connection between birds 
utilizing healthy mangrove habitats (Holguin et al. 2006), 
this is the first study to examine mangrove cay disappear-
ance coupled with rookery presence and their associated 
nutrient enrichment in the context of anthropogenic nutri-
ent loading. We hypothesized that (1) rookeries result in 
greater N-enriched aboveground biomass with less C stored 
in sediments than on control cays, and (2) the presence of 
rookeries is accelerating the shoreline retreat of mangrove 
cays by destabilizing the soils, making them more vulner-
able to erosion. Our hypotheses are based on the premise 
that mangroves exposed to high nutrient availability, alter 
biomass ratios (Grime 1979; Tilman 1990), and will be more 
prone to shoreline erosion and degradation (Deegan et al. 
2012), especially under environmental stress and extreme 
events, such as sea-level rise, drought and hurricane damage 
(Lovelock et al. 2009; Deegan et al. 2012; Feller et al. 2015). 
By coupling remote sensing-based analysis to document his-
torical mangrove cay changes with current nutrient stocks 
and biomass measurements, we investigated mangrove 
cay area loss in conjunction with seabird rookery nutrient 
inputs. This work informs our understanding of anthropo-
genic nutrient loading impacts on mangrove cay ecosystem 
structure, function and resilience.

Methods

Site selection and characteristics

Sites were selected from cays along the coast of Belize, 
with rookeries identified in consultation with local fisher-
men who possessed extensive traditional knowledge of the 
area. After developing a preliminary set of five candidate 
cays, we conducted reconnaissance trips to identify rookery 
cays that met the following criteria: mangroves were the 

dominant species, seabirds were actively roosting or there 
was evidence of nesting, and the cay was not inhabited by 
humans. Out of the five rookeries surveyed, three cays met 
our criteria. Control (non-rookery) cays were selected from 
adjacent islands, which were at least 6 km apart from its 
associated rookery, in an effort to minimize the potential 
impact of avian nutrient inputs from adjacent rookery cays. 
The three sets of rookery and control island pairs provide 
a latitudinal gradient with sets defined as northern, central 
and southern (Fig. 1).

In the Northern region, cays sampled were approxi-
mately 2.4 km off the coast of Belize City. The rookery cay 
of Snapper Cay (SC) (17.622°N, − 88.278°W) was sam-
pled in August 2019 and had previous season’s nests on 
it; Fregata magnificens (magnificent frigate bird), Ardea 
herodias (Great blue heron) and Phalacrocorax brasi-
lianus (neotropic cormorant) are known to nest on the cay 

Fig. 1  Location of rookery (green triangle) and control (orange 
square) cays along a latitudinal gradient off the coast of Belize, Cen-
tral America. Belize (black) is denoted in corner inset. Northern 
region cays sampled were Chicken Cay (CC) and Snapper Cay (SC), 
central region cays were Man o’ War Cay (MW) and Twin Cays (TC), 
and southern region cays were Frigate Cay (FC) and Punta Gorda Cay 
(PG) (color figure online)
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(personal communications Mike Huesner, Belize Audubon 
Society). Chicken Cay (CC) (of Hen and Chicken Cays) 
(17.563°N, − 88.249°W) was chosen as the northern con-
trol cay (Fig. 1). Both cays were dominated by Rhizophora 
mangle (red mangrove). Central region cays were located 
approximately 16 km off the coast of Dangriga. Man o’ 
War Cay (MW) (16.884°N, − 88.107°W) was sampled in 
October 2019 and F. magnificens were actively nesting. 
Phalacrocorax brasilianus and Sula leucogaster (brown-
footed Boobies) were also observed on the cay. The cay 
was dominated by R. mangle and Avicennia germinans 
(black mangrove) with an understory of Sesuvium portu-
lacastrum (shoreline purslane). Twin Cays (TC) (16.835°N 
-88.102°W), the central control cay, was dominated by R. 
mangle and A. germinans with scattered Laguncularia rac-
emosa (white mangrove) individuals (Fig. 1). Southern sites 
were approximately 3.2 km of the coast of Punta Gorda and 
were sampled in August 2019. The bird rookery, Frigate Cay 
(FC) (16.230°N, − 88.612°W), was dominated by R. mangle 
and A. germinans and did not have any active nests on it at 
the time. Fregata magnificens and Pelecanus occidentalis 
(brown pelicans) are known to nest on the cay (personal 
communications, Heidi Waters, Toledo Institute for Devel-
opment and Environment) and remnants of previous year’s 
nests could be seen. The control cay, Punta Gorda Cay (PG) 
(16.218°N, − 88.673°W) was dominated by dwarf R. mangle 
trees (Fig. 1). The Belizean tidal system is characterized as 
micro-tidal and of a mixed semidiurnal type, with a mean 
range of 15 cm (Kjerfve et al. 1982) and the annual precipi-
tation ranges from 1500 to 4000 mm from north to south, 
respectively (Gischler 2018).

During each trip, ground verification data and a suite 
of biotic variables were collected to assess effects of sea-
bird presence on mangrove cay size and productivity. The 
ground verification data collected during each sampling 
trip informed both our classification of the satellite imagery 
and our accuracy assessment of the classification results. In 
total, we recorded the geographic coordinates and land cover 
type at 160 ground control points with 3 m positional accu-
racy across all six cays, using a GPSMAP 78sc GPS unit 
(Garmin, Lenexa, Kansas, USA). Additionally, we collected 

hydro-edaphic samples, plant biomass samples and meas-
urements, and canopy cover measurements from each cay. 
These samples, coupled with land cover change, characterize 
potential differences between rookery and control cays along 
the Belize coast and provide a snapshot of potential nutri-
ent loading impacts to mangrove cay structure and function.

Remote sensing image selection and preprocessing

This study used supervised classification of high spatial 
resolution satellite imagery to systematically and efficiently 
map and quantify historical changes on mangrove cays. 
Remote sensing-based analyses in general, and supervised 
classifications in particular, are robust and widely used 
methodologies to document historical mangrove changes 
(Green et al. 1998; Heumann 2011; Kuenzer et al. 2011; 
Pham et al. 2019). Using high spatial resolution (≤ 3 m) 
imagery, our analysis presents highly accurate depictions of 
how each cay has changed over the past two decades.

One “start-date” image and one “end-date” image was 
used for each of the six cays, for a total of 12 study images 
(Table 1). The six start-date images were the earliest suit-
able high spatial resolution satellite images available for our 
study cays. Due to the low availability of cloud-free images, 
we were not able to acquire start-date images that had all 
been captured during the same year. However, the two start-
date images for each rookery-control pair were captured dur-
ing the same years, allowing for direct comparison of the 
rates and amounts of island decline between the paired rook-
ery and control cays. The six end-date images were acquired 
through the Planet Labs Education and Research Program 
(Planet Team 2017) and all 12 study images were multispec-
tral, with blue, green, red, and near-infrared spectral bands. 
The six end-date images had spatial resolutions of 3 m, and 
the six start-date images, which were pansharpened by com-
mercial imagery suppliers, had spatial resolutions of either 
1 or 0.6 m. All 12 images had been geometrically and radio-
metrically corrected by their respective imagery providers. 
The six end-date images had already been atmospherically 
corrected, but the six start-date images were not. However, 
atmospheric correction was not necessary, because our 

Table 1  Summary of satellite images used in remote sensing analysis

Cay code Location Cay type Start date End date

Date Sensor Spatial res. (m) Date Sensor Spatial res. (m)

SC Northern Rookery 11/17/2002 QuickBird 0.6 8/23/2019 PlanetScope 3.0
CC Northern Control 9/19/2002 QuickBird 0.6 8/30/2019 PlanetScope 3.0
MW Central Rookery 9/13/2001 IKONOS 1.0 10/17/2019 PlanetScope 3.0
TC Central Control 9/13/2001 IKONOS 1.0 10/16/2019 PlanetScope 3.0
FC Southern Rookery 9/29/2004 QuickBird 0.6 8/30/2019 PlanetScope 3.0
PG Southern Control 9/29/2004 QuickBird 0.6 8/21/2019 PlanetScope 3.0
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methodology did not directly compare pixel values across 
images (Young et al. 2017). No cloud cover obscured any 
parts of the study cays in the 12 images.

Remote sensing image classification

A supervised classification process was used to systemati-
cally and efficiently quantify the mangrove extent for each 
study cay on each study date (Nguyen et al. 2020). The anal-
ysis was performed with the Semi-Automatic Classification 
Plugin (Congedo 2021) in QGIS 3.4, which classifies each 
study image into two land cover classes (mangrove and non-
mangrove) using the following process:

Referencing our field observations and visual examination 
of each study image (Veerendra and Latha 2014; Ibharim 
et al. 2015; Viennois et al. 2016), 10–15 training polygons 
for each land cover class on each study image were manually 
delineated. The computer collated the spectral properties 
of the pixels within these training polygons to identify the 
unique “spectral signature” of each land cover class (Jensen 
2015; Sabins and Ellis 2020). Then, using a maximum like-
lihood algorithm, the computer examined every other pixel 
in the image and classified it either as mangrove or non-
mangrove depending on which spectral signature it more 
closely matched. The output of the supervised classifica-
tion was a classified thematic map depicting mangrove and 
non-mangrove land cover classes for the given study cay at 
the given study date. This process was repeated for each of 
the 12 study images to create 12 classified thematic maps 
(one start-date map and one end-date map for each of the 
six cays) of mangrove and non-mangrove features. Using a 
nearest-neighbor algorithm, each of the start-date classified 
thematic maps were resampled from their original resolution 
to a spatial resolution of 3-m to allow for direct comparison 
with the end-date maps (Serra et al. 2003).

Mangrove forested area was then calculated for each map 
by multiplying the number of mangrove pixels by pixel area 
(9  m2). Change in mangrove area was then calculated for 
each study cay by subtracting the final area from the initial 
area. Average annual rate of mangrove change for each cay 
during the study period was calculated using the following 
equation (Puyravaud 2003):

where r is the average annual rate of change, and A1 and A2 
are the mangrove areas at times t1 and t2, respectively.

Remote sensing accuracy assessment

A systematic accuracy assessment was conducted on our 
image classifications by checking each classified thematic 

(1)r =
1

t2−t1
In
A2

A1

map against reference data at a total of 200 control points 
(100 for mangrove features and 100 for non-mangrove fea-
tures). For the six end-date maps, reference data used were a 
combination of the ground verification points collected dur-
ing August and October of 2019 and high-resolution Google 
Earth historical imagery (Morisette et al. 2005; Congalton 
and Green 2008; Sabins and Ellis 2020). For the six start-
date maps, reference data used were the original, unclassi-
fied satellite images. Google Earth historical imagery of the 
cays for the start-date years did not have sufficiently fine 
spatial resolution to be used as reference data, and other 
forms of reference data were not available for the cays for 
those years. Therefore, the original, high-resolution imagery 
was the best available option for evaluating the accuracy of 
the start-date maps (Congalton and Green 2008; Sabins and 
Ellis 2020).

The overall accuracy and Kappa coefficient were calcu-
lated for each classified thematic map, as well as the omis-
sion and commission error for the mangrove features in each 
map. Overall accuracy quantifies how accurately the classi-
fication process was able to differentiate between mangrove 
and non-mangrove features. The Kappa coefficient expresses 
the overall success of the classification relative to a ran-
dom classification. Mangrove omission error quantifies the 
amount of classification error attributable to classifying real-
world mangrove features as non-mangrove in the map, and 
mangrove commission error quantifies the amount of error 
attributable to classifying real-world non-mangrove features 
as mangrove in the map (Jensen 2015). Our image classifica-
tion process was highly accurate, with all twelve classified 
thematic maps having overall accuracies of at least 97% and 
Kappa coefficients of at least 94% (Supplementary Table A).

Hydro‑edaphic characteristics

Hydro-edaphic characteristics were measured on each cay 
to capture differences among cay type. Three samples for 
porewater salinity and nutrient analysis were extracted from 
the ground at 15 cm using a sipper (McKee et al. 1988) from 
each cay at low tide. Salinity was measured with a handheld 
refractometer in the field. Porewaters for nutrient analysis 
were filtered and frozen for transport back to the United 
States. Nutrient analyses  (NO3–NO2,  PO4,  NO2,  NH4) were 
performed on samples using a Skalar San + segmented flow 
autoanalyzer, following chemistries adapted from standard 
EPA methods for nutrient analyses, by Technical Support 
Services at the Dauphin Island Sea Lab, Alabama, USA.

Sediment cores

On each cay, 50 cm deep sediment cores were collected 
using a 5.2  cm diameter Russian peat corer (Aquatic 
Research Instruments, Hope, Idaho, USA) to test for 
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differences in sediment characteristics across cays. Sedi-
ment depth was not measured in this study, but has been 
shown to be 3–10 m on the surrounding cays (Macintyre 
et al. 2004; McKee et al. 2007; Kauffman et al. 2020). 
Cores were randomly sampled on the cays: six cores were 
taken at FC; four cores were taken at PG, SC, and CC; and 
three cores were taken at MW and TC. The cores were 
systematically divided into 5 cm increments in the field, 
bagged, and kept cool and out of direct sunlight prior to 
being returned to the laboratory. In the lab, sediment sam-
ples were stored at 4 °C prior to analysis, then dried at 
70 °C until they reached a constant weight. Bulk density 
(BD, g  cm−3) of each sample was calculated by dividing 
the oven-dried mass by the volume of the sample. Samples 
were then ground with a mortar and pestle to ensure homo-
geneity prior to analysis for soil organic matter (SOM) by 
loss-on-ignition, total C  (Ctotal), and total N  (Ntotal). Sub-
samples of the homogenized sediments were combusted at 
500 °C for 4 h in an Isotemp muffle furnace (Fisher Scien-
tific) for SOM measurements and the remaining inorganic 
C in the ashed subsamples was determined with elemental 
analyzer. A carbonate correction was calculated using the 
methods outlined by Fourqueen et al. (2014). Remaining 
subsamples were combusted for  Ctotal and  Ntotal using an 
EA 1108 CHNS–O (Carlo Erba Instruments, Milan, Italy) 
at the University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, Alabama, USA.

The sediment C per sample depth interval was calcu-
lated and C storage (Mg C  ha−1) of each interval was then 
summed to determine total sediment C density for each core. 
Carbon mass from each sediment section was summed to 
determine total sediment C stocks at each sampling location. 
To calculate current sediment C stocks to 50 cm on each 
cay, the cay area (ha) (calculated with remote sensing) was 
multiplied by total sediment C stock (Mg C  ha−1) to obtain a 
baseline calculation of sediment C stocks (Mg C) on rookery 
and control cays (Kauffman and Donato 2012).

Mangrove biomass

To quantify aboveground biomass on each of the cays, five 
R. mangle trees representative of the mature stands were 
measured for height and diameter at breast height (DBH). 
Aboveground biomass was calculated using the allometric 
equation specific to R. mangle developed by Fromard and 
others (1998):

where  BTA = tree aboveground biomass (kg) and D = tree 
DBH (cm). Canopy cover was measured on each cay using 
a forest densitometer (Forestry Suppliers, Inc., Jackson, Mis-
sissippi, USA) according to manufacturer specifications.

(2)BTA = 0.128 × (D)
2.60

,

Nutrient resorption efficiencies

To determine how nutrient inputs from seabirds affected 
structural and physiological traits of R. mangle leaves, 
green and senescent leaves were collected from five trees 
on each cay and analyzed for  Ctotal, Ntotal, specific leaf area 
(SLA  cm−2 g) and leaf mass per area (LMA, g  cm−2). The 
youngest, fully mature green leaves (n = 5) from penapical 
stem positions in sunlit portions of each tree’s canopy and 
yellow, senescent leaves (n = 5) from the same tree were 
collected and transported back to the United States. Leaf 
area was determined on a LI-3000C portable leaf area meter 
(LI-COR, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA) at the University of Ala-
bama, USA. Specific leaf area was calculated by dividing 
leaf area  (cm2) by leaf dry mass (g). Leaf mass per area 
is the inverse of SLA. After leaf area measurements, leaf 
samples were dried at 60 °C and ground using a Wiley Mill 
(Thomas Scientific, Swedesboro, New Jersey, USA). Leaves 
from each cay were homogenized prior to analysis. Total 
C and Ntotal were determined with an EA 1108 CHNS–O 
(Carlo Erba Instruments, Milan, Italy). Nutrient resorp-
tion efficiencies were quantified as described in Feller et al. 
(1999).

Statistical analysis

All models were blocked by location as a random effect 
to account for potential differences along the latitudinal 
gradient. When block was not significant, the location 
variable was removed from subsequent models. Differ-
ences in percent change between rookery and control cays 
were analyzed with a t test. Porewater salinity and nutri-
ents  (NO3–NO2,  PO4,  NO2,  NH4) were analyzed using a 
one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with cay type 
(rookery and control) as a fixed factor. Sediment measure-
ments (SOM, BD,  Ctotal,  Ntotal, C:N) were analyzed with 
two-way ANOVAs with cay type and depth as fixed fac-
tors. Sediment C stocks of rookery and control cays were 
analyzed with a t test. Porewater salinity and nutrients, 
biomass measurements (aboveground biomass, canopy 
height and cover, SLA), nutrient resorption and total 
lead N were analyzed using a one-way ANOVA with cay 
type (rookery and control) as a fixed factor. Normality 
of the data for ANOVAs was assessed using the Shap-
iro–Wilks test and homogeneity of variance for all vari-
ables was assessed using Levene’s test. When required, 
variables were log- or square root transformed to comply 
with assumptions for linear models. If assumptions failed 
under transformation, the Kruskal–Wallis non-parametric 
test was used. When significant differences between cay 
types were found, pair-wise comparisons were explored 
with Tukey’s honestly significant differences (HSD) test 
with alpha (α) set at 0.05. Blocked effects are reported 
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using the Wald test with p values set at 0.05. Analyses 
were performed using JMP 14.0 (S.A.S Inc., Cary, North 
Carolina, USA). Data are reported as mean ± 1 standard 
error throughout the manuscript.

Results

Cay size

Current cay size (ha) was not a function of latitudinal 
gradient (Wald p = 0.94). All six mangrove cays exhib-
ited a loss in total area from the early 2000s through 
2019. However, total percentage change in mangrove 
cay area was significantly different between cay types 
(df = 4, t =− 2.99, p = 0.047). Rookery cays lost an aver-
age of 51 ± 16% of their total land area at a mean rate of 
3 ± 0.7% per year. In contrast, control cays lost an average 
of 4 ± 1% of their total land area, at a mean annual rate of 
0.2 ± 0.1% per year. Rookeries had an overall mean annual 
rate of change 13 ± 4 times greater than control islands 
(Fig. 2, Table 2).

Hydro‑edaphic characteristics

Porewater salinity was not significantly different between 
rookery and control cays. Porewater nutrient analyses 
revealed that  NO3–NO2 was significantly greater on control 
cays (1.37 ± 0.16) than on rookeries cays (0.70 ± 0.17). No 
significant differences in  PO4 (μ mol/L),  NO2 (μ mol/L), or 
 NH4 (μ mol/L) were observed between cay types (Table 3).

Sediment cores

Bulk density was not significantly different between cay 
types (F1, 219 = 0.41, p = 0.52). However, BD significantly 
increased down the core profile (F9,218 = 3.15, p = 0.0014) 
with greater increases in rookery profiles (island × depth 
interaction: F9,218 = 2.67, p = 0.006; Wald p = 0.48) 
(Fig. 3A). Total sediment C (%) was significantly greater on 
control cays (23.6 ± 0.74%) than on rookeries (17.2 ± 0.78%) 
(F1,215 = 69.0, p =  < 0.0001) and significantly decreased 
down the core profile (F9,215 = 3.36, p = 0.0007), regard-
less of island type (Fig. 3B). Similarly, soil organic mat-
ter was significantly greater on control cays (52.3 ± 1.37%) 
than rookeries (36.7 ± 1.67%) (F1,217 = 55.8, p =  < 0.0001) 
and decreased down the depth profile on both rookeries 

Fig. 2  Composite of maps depicting the changes in area between the start date (mangrove extent shown in red) and end date (mangrove extent 
show in blue) for each rookery d–f and control cay a–c 
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and control islands (F9,217 = 3.50, p = 0.0005) (Fig. 3C). 
Additionally, control cay sediments (0.96 ± 0.03) had sig-
nificantly greater  Ntotal than rookery sediments (0.64 ± 0.02) 
(F1,216 = 87.3, p =  < 0.0001). Total N decreased down the 
core profile (F9,216 = 7.08, p =  < 0.0001) of both rookery 
and control cays (Fig. 3D). However, sediment C:N was not 
significantly different between cays (p = 0.65) or down the 
core profile (p = 0.66; Walds p = 0.36). Control cays stored 
an average of 169 ± 6.46 Mg sediment C  ha−1, while rookery 
cays stored 114 ± 15.38 Mg of sediment C  ha−1 (F1, 22 = 9.62, 
p = 0.0052). Percent change in soil C between cays was sig-
nificantly greater on rookeries than on control cays (Table 2).

Biomass and leaf nutrient resorption

Tree height and canopy cover were not significantly differ-
ent between cay types. Rookeries had 125% more above-
ground biomass  (BTA) (2104 ± 529.6 kg) than control cays 
(935.7 ± 229.0 kg) and R. mangle leaves on rookery cays 
had a greater SLA (56.1 ± 2.98  cm2/g) than on control cays 
(40.5 ± 1.27  cm2/g) (Table 3).

Leaf nutrient resorption did not differ between cays. 
However, total leaf N (%) in green and senescent leaves was 
significantly greater on rookery cays than on control cays. 
Total C in green and senescent leaves did not differ between 

Table 2  Mangrove cay area and sediment carbon change

Historical imagery was analyzed between 2002 and 2019 in the northern cays, 2001 and 2019 in the central cays and 2004 and 2019 in the 
southern cays

Cay Location Cay type Area (ha) Total Mg C Total % change in 
area and Mg C

Mean annual 
% rate of 
changeStart date End date Loss Start date End date Loss

SC Northern Rookery 0.185 0.085 − 0.100 2.93 1.34 − 1.59 − 54.15 − 3.01
CC Northern Control 0.297 0.278 − 0.019 1.96 1.83 − 0.13 − 6.36 − 0.35
MW Central Rookery 0.572 0.136 − 0.437 10.79 2.56 − 8.23 − 76.26 − 4.01
TC Central Control 57.983 55.937 − 2.046 1156.75 1115.94 − 40.81 − 3.53 − 0.19
FC Southern Rookery 0.505 0.392 − 0.113 5.10 3.96 − 1.14 − 22.46 − 1.40
PG Southern Control 0.392 0.383 − 0.009 6.47 6.32 − 0.15 − 2.29 − 0.14

Mean Rookery – – – – – – − 50.95 ± 15.61 − 2.81 ± 0.76
Control – – – – – – − 4.06 ± 1.20 − 0.23 ± 0.06

Differential rate of change between rookery and control cays 13.31 ± 4.17 13.31 4.17

Table 3  Summary of hydo-edaphic variables, mangrove tree and leaf measurements, and data analysis results from rookery and control cays

Different letters across rows denote significance. Means ± SE are reported

N Rookery N Control ANOVA results Wald p

Hydro-edaphic variables
  NO3–NO2 (μ mol/L) 9 0.70 ± 0.14b 9 1.37 ± 0.16a F1,14 = 17.9, p =0.0008 0.56
  NO2 (μ mol/L) 9 0.47 ± 0.15a 9 0.45 ± 0.10a F1,14 = 0.46, p = 0.51 0.41
  NH4 (μ mol/L) 9 12.7 ± 3.77a 9 25.3 ± 9.21a F1,14 = 1.12, p = 0.31 0.35
  PO4 (μ mol/L) 9 1.07 ± 0.23a 9 2.23 ± 0.64a F1,14 = 0.56, p = 0.46 0.56
 Salinity 9 37.5 ± 1.31a 9 36.5 ±1.09a F1,14 = 2.11, p = 0.17 0.34

Mangrove measurements
 Canopy cover 3 77.1 ± 3.87a 3 51.9 ± 26.0a F1,2 = 0.73, p = 0.48 0.48
 Height (m) 15 6.54 ± 0.74a 15 4.99 ± 0.91a F1,26 = 2.92, p = 0.09 0.40
  BTA (Kg) 15 2104 ±  529b 15 935 ±  229a F1,26 = 6.75, p = 0.02 0.40

Mangrove leaf measurements
 Leaf SLA  (cm2/g) 30 56.1 ± 2.98b 30 40.5 ± 1.27a F1,26 = 37.7, p = < 0.0001 0.34
 NRE 15 52.5 ± 3.74a 15 55.5 ± 2.62a F1,1 = 0.43, p = 0.52 0.01
 Total green leaf N (%) 15 1.30 ± 0.07b 15 0.95 ± 0.03a F1,26 = 33.0, p = < 0.0001 0.36
 Total senescent leaf N (%) 15 0.70 ± 0.35b 15 0.42 ± 0.05a F1,26 = 13.9, p = 0.0010 0.95
 Total green leaf C (%) 15 46.0 ± 1.57a 15 47.3 ± 2.07a F1,1 = 3.58, p = 0.07 0.04
 Total senescent leaf C (%) 15 45.6 ± 1.66a 15 46.4 ± 2.06a F1,26 = 1.29 p = 0.26 0.38
 Green leaf C:N 15 36.4 ± 1.98b 15 65.5 ± 7.89a F1,26 = 44.1, p = < 0.0001 0.96
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cay types. C:N was significantly lower in green leaves on 
rookery cays than on control cays (Table 3).

Discussion

Although all mangrove cays lost area over the 19-year study 
period, those with rookeries disappeared approximately 13 
times faster than those without seasonal or resident seabird 
populations. Rookery mangrove cays were associated with 
significantly greater aboveground biomass and a higher 
percentage of N concentration in both green and senescent 
leaves, suggesting that bird guano contributes to eutrophica-
tion of these cays. Patterns of sediment chemistry supported 
these results, with greater percentages of SOM, total N and 
total C on control cays than on rookeries. Such differences 
suggest that eutrophication of mangrove cays from bird 
guano accelerates decomposition of organic matter in the 
sediments, resulting in decreases in total C stocks. This work 
forecasts the potential for accelerated mangrove cay land 

loss due to eutrophication, regardless of origin, especially 
under global climate change scenarios.

Nesting birds can supply nutrients at rates that compare to 
intensive agriculture practices (Young et al. 2010; McFad-
den et al. 2016). For bird guano (urea) to be denitrified  (N2 
gas), microbial communities within the wetland soil matrix 
must first transform it to  NH4

+ and  CO2 (Reddy and Delaune 
2008). However, nitrification  (NH4

+ to  NO3
−) is not favored 

in oxygen-poor soils, thereby limiting the loss of urea by 
denitrification. Rather, this organic N is transferred to a 
soil pool to be taken up by the plant, which translates to 
increases in plant productivity. While we were unable to 
confirm the magnitude of N-loading by birds on these cays, 
rookeries had 2.25 times greater aboveground biomass and 
37% more foliar N in green leaves as compared to control 
cays, suggesting bird guano stimulates aboveground plant 
biomass production. The remote location of these cays, 
in characteristically oligotrophic waters, coupled with the 
lack of soil porewater nutrient differences  (NO2,  NH4, and 
 PO4), suggests that nutrients are quickly utilized as electron 
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acceptors by microorganisms, further signifying that avian-
delivered nutrients alleviated nutrient limitations for plant 
growth on rookeries. Additionally, LMA was significantly 
lower on rookery cays, which is associated with eutrophica-
tion (Wright et al. 2002). Thus, the roosting of waterbirds 
on mangrove cays suggests alterations to mangrove growth 
through N-loading and highlights the implications of anthro-
pogenic nutrient loading to these ecosystems.

Eutrophication has been linked to an increase in species 
sensitivity to stochastic disturbances due to increased allo-
cation to shoots rather than roots (Grime 1979). Shifts in a 
species biomass ratio can indirectly increase mortality rates 
in response to extreme events (Lovelock et al. 2009; Feller 
et al. 2015), as well as decrease the rate of sediment C accu-
mulation (McKee et al. 2007), potentially decreasing the 
ability of these ecosystems to keep pace with sea-level rise 
(Deegan et al. 2012). Mangroves in the Caribbean region 
have been shown to adjust to changing sea level through 
belowground root accumulation since the Holocene (McKee 
et al. 2007). Soil organic matter was lower on rookery cays, 
suggesting less root input and/or more decomposition than 
on control cays. Additionally, soil C, N and SOM decreased, 
while BD increased, down the soil profile in rookery cays. 
Fewer roots with shorter lifetimes would result in decreased 
C content and SOM in deeper horizons, and the percolation 
of nutrients to deeper sediments could destabilize older sedi-
ment layers (Nowinski et al. 2008). Furthermore, decreased 
root biomass at depth likely reduced plant competition for N, 
leading to increased potential for nitrification and leaching 
losses of N to the aquatic ecosystem (Giblin et al. 1991). 
Decreases in root input or increases in sediment subsidence 
results in limited or no vertical accretion of sediments, and 
undermines sediment stability (e.g., Deegan et al. 2012), 
which can reduce resilience to environmental stressors 
(Spivak et al. 2019) and result in peat collapse (Chambers 
et al. 2019) in coastal wetlands. McKee and others (2007) 
observed that control R. mangle fringe plots in Belize had 
an average elevation gain of 4.1 mm  year−1, whereas fringe 
plots enriched with P only gained 1.6 mm  year−1, and plots 
enriched with N gained only 0.1 mm  year−1. Without root 
and other organic inputs, or with an increase in decompo-
sition, submergence of these tidal forests is inevitable due 
to peat collapse, physical compaction and eustatic sea-level 
rise.

Rising sea level will have the greatest impact on man-
groves experiencing decreases in sediment elevation, espe-
cially where there is limited area for landward migration 
(Gilman et al. 2008; Krauss et al. 2014). Current mean sea-
level rise from nearby NOAA long-term water level sta-
tions is estimated to be between 3.69 and 4.21 mm per year 
(NOAA), and our findings suggest mangroves cays are not 
keeping pace with these sea-level rise rates. Mangrove cay 
rookeries lost between 23 and 77% of their total area, at a 

mean rate of 3% per year, compared to control cays which 
lost between 2 and 6% of their total area, at a mean rate of 
0.2% per year. Differences in the loss of mangrove areal 
extent of rookery cays may be due to fluctuations in nutrient 
inputs, due to the presence of permanent versus seasonal 
rookeries, coupled with hydrological conditions and stochas-
tic disturbances. However, these rates of loss bring to light 
the drastic influence of nutrient enrichment to these systems 
and may serve as a portent of future losses due to anthropo-
genic nutrient loading. More work needs to be done to tie 
nutrient loading to cay submergence, as changes in nutrient 
regimes of peat-forming mangroves may alter the balance 
among biotic processes controlling the accumulation of 
organic matter and soil elevations relative to sea level. Thus, 
increases in tree growth, coupled with decreased cay area, 
suggest that the positive feedbacks of nutrient over-enrich-
ment are superseded by decreases in mangrove resilience.

Nutrient enrichment can invoke a series of positive feed-
backs by altering ecosystem processes that affect below-
ground dynamics and shoreline stability. Mounting evidence 
suggests that extreme weather events will increase in their 
frequency, intensity, and/or duration in coming decades 
(Schär et al. 2004; Ummenhofer and Meehl 2017), which 
will have deleterious consequences for the resilience of 
stressed populations (Neilson et al. 2020). Cays experienc-
ing nutrient over-enrichment will be more susceptible to the 
erosive forces of storms (e.g., windthrow and waves) and to 
the stresses caused by rising sea level (Naidoo 1983; Elli-
son 1993, 2000). Over the time period studied for historical 
imagery, there were eight hurricanes and four tropical storms 
that made landfall in Belize. Of those, three hurricanes (Cat-
egories 1, 2, and 5) and one tropical storm passed directly 
over the study sites (NOAA). While these stochastic events 
cannot be definitively linked as tipping points for the over-
enriched rookery systems, these events have been shown 
to affect mangrove resilience (Feller et al. 2015) and shape 
other systems globally (e.g., Gardner et al. 2005; Leon-
ardi et al. 2016; Simard et al. 2019). Hence, simultaneous 
increases in nutrient loading and sea-level rise, coupled with 
stochastic disturbances and extreme events, may result in the 
synergistic loss of mangrove cays in Belize, and globally.

The loss of mangrove cays reported here, regardless of 
cause, has serious ecological implications for mangroves 
and adjoining communities. Mangroves provide coastal 
protection, cay erosion control, water purification, main-
tenance of fisheries, C sequestration, as well as tourism, 
recreation, education and research opportunities (Barbier 
et  al. 2011 and references therein), with an estimated 
annual value of US $174–249 million per year to Belize 
(Cooper et al. 2009). Mangrove islands and cays constitute 
approximately 27% of the Belizean coastline (Murray et al. 
2003) and a large proportion of the country’s mangroves 
are intimately inter-connected with the Belize Barrier Reef 
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Complex (Macintyre et al. 1995), the largest coral reef 
system in the Americas (UNESCO 1996). Loss of man-
grove cays associated with the MAR, which have been 
shown to be a major hotspot of biodiversity (Ruetzler and 
Feller 1996; Macintyre et al. 2000; Ruetzler 2004), will 
result in a loss of habitat for diverse marine species (e.g., 
Mumby 2006; Macintyre et al. 2009; Nagelkerken et al. 
2010; Yates et al. 2014; Rogers and Mumby 2019; Mishra 
and Apte 2020). The decline and subsequent loss of inter-
connected habitats may increase vulnerability of coastal 
communities to natural impacts (Guannel et al. 2016), 
which will have serious implications to their resilience. 
Hence, the loss of these cays from nutrient over-enrich-
ment would be detrimental on many levels, and not only 
has implications for habitat interconnectivity and human 
livelihoods, but also for the mitigation of global climate 
change through C storage.

The loss of mangrove areal extent has implications 
not just for C sequestration, but also C storage. The six 
cays included within this study currently contain an esti-
mated 1256 Mg of C stored in the top 50 cm of their sedi-
ments, and lost an estimated 52 Mg C during the study 
timeframe. However, studies from the region suggest that 
mangrove peat can extend 3–10 m deep (Macintyre et al. 
1995, 2004; McKee et al. 2007; Kauffman et al. 2020), and 
can be stored for millennia if undisturbed. Therefore, the 
total C stored in these mangrove cays could be as much 
as 25,000 Mg C, and the loss of mangrove C calculated 
in this study could actually be much greater. The great-
est loss in sediment C was associated with rookery cays, 
which lost an estimated 50% of sediment C (in the top 
50 cm) between 2001 and 2019. At the rate of loss cal-
culated in this study, rookery cays may completely dis-
appear in ≤ 15 years, underscoring the deleterious effects 
that nutrient over-enrichment has on mangrove cay mainte-
nance and longevity. Cay loss has significant implications 
for regional and global C pools, as mangrove habitats have 
been shown to sequester significantly greater concentra-
tions of C relative to their spatial extent (Duarte et al. 
2005; McLeod et al. 2011). For example, mangroves sedi-
ments can store up to three times more C per hectare than 
typical upland tropical forests (Donato et al. 2011; Kauff-
man et al. 2011), and when buried in accreting sediments, 
this C can remain stored for centuries to millennia (Mateo 
et al. 1997). These globally significant C pools contribute 
substantially to long-term C storage that would otherwise 
remain as atmospheric  CO2 and exacerbate climate change 
(e.g., Chmura et al. 2003; Duarte et al. 2005). Loss of 
mangrove area is of concern as countries, such as Belize, 
are looking to include mangrove C within their Nationally 
Determined Contributions to mitigate C emissions. How-
ever, the loss of mangrove area increases C emissions and 
contributes to climate change (Donato et al. 2011).

Conclusions

The Caribbean islands and parts of Central America are 
forecasted to lose more mangrove-associated species than 
other parts of the world due to global climate change 
(Record et al. 2013), which will be further exacerbated 
by nutrient over-enrichment from coastal communities. 
Given the strength of the effect of N-enrichment on man-
grove mortality (Lovelock et al. 2009; Feller et al. 2015), 
die-back of mangrove forests would be expected to occur 
in coastal areas that receive large nutrient influxes from 
anthropogenic sources and are subject to acute or chronic 
environmental stressors. In this study, all mangroves cays 
exhibited a decrease in area, while those experiencing 
localized eutrophication from colonial waterbirds exhib-
ited a significantly greater rate of loss. Our findings high-
light some of the synergies between natural processes 
(roosting waterbirds) and climate change (e.g., sea-level 
rise), which are causing significant feedbacks that may 
not only accelerate global climate change, but reduce the 
resiliency of marine ecosystems and coastal communities 
to disturbances. Thus, the benefits of increased mangrove 
growth in response to eutrophication (e.g., Adame et al. 
2015) will be offset by the costs of lower resilience of 
mangrove forests to environmental stressors, bringing to 
light the delicate balance of mangrove ecosystem stabil-
ity. By studying rookery cays, we can forecast the effects 
of increased anthropogenic nutrient loading to mangrove 
cay ecosystem structure, function and climate change resil-
ience. Given these insights, the challenge now is to incor-
porate this information into coastal management plans to 
minimize nutrient enrichment to local watersheds, and the 
loss of mangroves and their ecosystem services. Localized 
management activities can build resilience to stressors; 
however, climate change, particularly sea-level rise, is a 
global phenomenon and requires global action.
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